
If WITH the farm women
r By VIRGINIA M. NANCE, Extension Home Economics Editor

j Enjoy 'Em All Year
What happens to your beauti-

jkfol Christmas poinsetta when the
lovely flowers fade and the plant
is no longer a' pleasure to keep?

If you wish to enjoy your poin-

settas throughout the year, take
this suggestion from a Jones
County Home Demonstration club
woman;

Mrs. Vance Griffin, New Bern,
Route 3, saved her Christmas
plant several yeafs ago. Accord-
ing to Home Economics Agent
Faytie Cox, Mrs. Griffin now has
15 large, beautifully blooming
plants.

Duririg the summer these
plants are pruned and set out to
attractively surround the porch.
Cuttings are used to start new
plants. Then, as the weather be-
comes wintry, Mrs. Griffinmoves
.the poinsettas inside and the
family enjoys the vibrant red
blooms throughout the holiday
season.

Quiliiftg Bee
? In order to raise money for a
cdtninunity building, the women
of the Mountain Valley communi-
ty in Hendeirson County are mak-
ing a "special” quilt to be sold
at auction.

Mrs. Justine Rozier, assistant
home economics agent, reports
that eafch of the club women is
making a square in the “log cab-
in” pattern to add to the quilt.

The batting has been given,
and one woman is planning to do
the lining. When the squares are
completed, the quilting bee will
enable everyone to use their
needle to complete the communi-
ty project.

Proper Insurance
“I have realized my ignorance,

and I’ll not sleep well until I
know more about my insurance.”
exclaimed each Alamance Coun-
ty Home Demonstration Club
woman.

When Home Economics Agent
Katherine Millsaps explained ba-
sic policies, these women were
amazed that they knew so little
about their insurance.

Few realized they were pro-
tected by an insurance commis-
sion. With their new-found in-
formation, they plan to better
understand each provision in
their policies.

Clean, Better Sewing Machines
For two years, Mrs. Annie Bell

Coston, Atkinson, Route 1. had
not used her sewing machine
Mis. Caroline Fennell, Wallace.
Route 1, had had a repairman
work on her sewing machine
twice. Since other Home Dem-
onstration Club women in Pender
County were having similar diffi-
culties, Mrs. Arvista Merrill, Ne-
gro home economics agent, gave
a demonstration on cleaning and
adjusting sewing machines.

As a result of this demonstra-
tion, these and other once-i lie
sewing machines are now’ being
put to much needed use.

Decorated Pillows
Home Demonstration Club wo-

men in Gaston County have been
progressing on their decoratiw
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I hospital during the same week
; were:

Whit*

1 Travis Carol Jackson, Tennes-
see; Mrs. Gladys Roughton, Co-
lumbia; Listem Dail, Maxton;
Mrs. Frances Norris, Merry Hill;
Richard Spruill, Edenton; Mrs.
Inez Bunch, Belvidere: Mrs. Sa-
die Owens, Edenton; Mrs. Fran-
ces Bateman, Edenton; Mrs. Pat-
ty Morris, Hertford; Mrs. Ruby

i Holmes, Edenton; Mrs. Nancy
; Emma Hassell, Eden\on; Mrs.
i Pattie Dail, Elizabeth City; Don
j Davenport, Creswell; Mrs. Alma
Wilkins, Edenton.

Negro
Thomas Isaac Harris, Edenton;

Joseph Lynn Cooper, Edenton;
Eula Jordan, Tyner; Eva Fore-

| man, Roper; Emma Skinner,
Hertford; Barbara Jean Felton,

i Hertford; Ethel Lee Cooper, Cor-
-1 a peake.

Births
Births during the same week

j were: Mr. and Mrs. Janies Fore-
| man, Jr., of Roper, twin sons; Mr.
! and Mrs. David Bateman of
Edenton. a daughter; Mr. and
Mrs. Freeman Felton of Hertford,
a son: Mr. and Mrs. William
Skinner of Hertford, a son; Mr.
and Mrs. Shelton Ray Stallings of

(Hobbsville, a son; Mr. and Mrs.
Irvin Walton of Hobbsville, a son;

i Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hess of
j Edenton. a daughter: Mr. and

j Mrs. Charles H. Davis of Tyner,
; a daughter.

i Visiting ministers for the week
lof January 12-18 are: White, the
j Rev. C. F. Hill; Neg»o, the Rev:

I J. E. Blount.

GUM POND CLUB NEWS

The Gum Pond Home Demon-
stration Club held its first meet-

j ing of the year on January 7, at
• the home of Mrs. Effie Evans
! with 14 members present. The
meeting was called to order by

! Mrs. Florine Nixon, president.
Miss Beulah Evans read a few

; verses from the Bible and the
ielub members repeated the Club
Collect and sung the club song,

j "Ever Onward.”
The Club decided to have its

) joint meeting in February at the
Oak Grove Club house.

I The schedule for the monthly
; club meetings was made with
; different club members taking it
iin their homes for the different
months.

The club voted to renew its
membership in the Hospital Au-
xiliary.

The club project leaders and
committee chairmen were named
for the coming year.

Miss Maidred Morris, home
! agent, gave a very interesting

| and useful demonstration on
i "Draperies You Can Make." She

told the members of different
fabrics suitable for draperies, of
the amount of material needed
for different types of draperies,
of drapery construction and how (
to finish and hang draperies.

At the conclusion of the dem-|
onstration, Mrs. Rodney Bunch,
recreation leader, gave a quiz on
different song titles.

The meeting then adjourned
and the hostesses served delicious i
refreshments whiqh cosisted of
fruit cake, ice cream and home-
made fudge.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The apostle John’s inspiring
account of the raising of Lazarus,

by Christ Jesus is featured in the!
Lesson-Sermon entitled “Lifo”i
which will be heard at Christian!
Science services Sunday. 1

Selections to he read from
“Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker.
Eddy will include the following j
(75:13): “Jesus restored Lazarus,
by the understanding that Laza-
rus had never died, not by an ad-
mission that his body had died
and then lived again. Had Jesus
believed that Lazarus had lived
or died in his body, the Master
would have stood on the same
plane of belief as those who bur-
ied the body, and he could not
have resuscitated it.”

The Golden Text is from
Psalms (118:14, 17): “The Lord
is my strength and song, and is
become my salvation ... I shall j
not die, but live, and declare the,
works of the Lord.”

CORAPEAKE NEWS

The Rev. and Mrs. Alphonso
Jordan of Raleigh will be week-
end guest of his father, Isaac
Jordan and brother-in-law and
sister. Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Har-
rell. Mr. and Mrs. Jordan will
be at Middle Swamp Church
next Sunday, January 18 and he
will preach at the 11 o’clock ser- i
vice. The public is invited to at-1
tend.

Mrs. Carl Barrier and sons, Ed-
die and Randy of Edenton visit-
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. Harrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bowen of
Portsmouth visited Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Harrell Sunday.

Miss Evelyn Jethro of Edenton
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charleston Jethro Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Taylor and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Barnes Sunday afternoon. ,

Nothing js there to come, and 1
nothing past,

But an eternal now does always
last.

—Cowley.

pillow making under the guid-
ance of Mrs. Henry Black.

By using "odds and ends” of
material, the women were able!
to make some lovely decorated
pillows .at little cost. They
proudly displayed their work of
art at monthly club meetings, ac-
cording to Miss Lucille Tatum,;
home economics agent.

Craft Expert
“I throughly enjoy teaching!

other Home Demonstration Club
members and 4-H’ers any new
craft I have learned. I love to

I watch their hands create and to

I know that I helped them.” says
Mrs. Gordon Walter, Columbus |

I County arts and crafts leader,

j Home Economics Agent Earlinc
| Gibson reports 18 workshops

I have been held by Mrs. Walter.
I A total of 367 people have been i

[ instructed in Swedish darning,;
! drawn work, rake knitting, dec- j
| crating plates, splint baskets, eov- j

j ering coat hangers and copper
; embossing.

At this time, Mrs. Walter, her-
j self, is busy perfecting another

; craft: corn shuck mats.

| Hospital Patients]
V

Visiting Hours 10 to 11 A. M.,
2 to 4 P. M„ and G to 8 P. M.
Children under 12 years of j
age not permitted to visit
patients.

j Patients admitted to the Cho-
i wan Hospital during the week of
I January 5-11 were:

White
Louis Winslow, Belvidere; Wil-

liam Preston Parks, Edenton;!
Mrs. Frances Fay Bateman, Eden- 1
ton: Mrs. Patty Morris, Hertford;!
Mrs. Ruby Irene Holmes, Eden- \
ton; William Jackson Lassiter, j
Edenton; Mrs. Mary Alice Hess,;
Edenton; Mrs. Nancy Emma Has- i
sell. Edenton;' Mrs. Pattie Dail,!
Elizabeth City; Don Davenport, I
Creswell; Mrs. Vivian Wheeler,!
Edenton; Mrs. Viva Leona Stall-;
ings, Hobbsville: Mrs. Alma Wil-
kins, Edenton; Oliver R. Spivey,
Edenton; Mrs. Mary Davenport,.
Edenton; Mrs. Joan Young, Eden- i
ton; Mrs. Helen B. Davis, Tyner;

Mrs. Lillian Elliott, Hertford;
Robert Perry, Tyner; John Thom-
as Hendricks, Hertford; William
Phillip Long, Hertford; M: s
Stella Richards, Delaware.

Negro

Emma Skinner, Hertford; Bar-
bara Jean Felton. Hertford: Eth-
el Lee Cooper. Corapeake: Chris- !
tine Walton. Hobbsvillt.

Patients discharged from t.u* i

j NOTICE!
] To Chowan County

TAXPAYERS ]
j The Tax Books for the year 1958 are i
I now in my hands for the colleetion of I

W

taxes. We urge you to pay your taxes
now and avoid the penalty which will \

, begin on February 1. J
,

A PENALTY OF 1% WILL BE ADDED ON 1958 j
TAXES NOT PAll) BEFORE FEBRUARY 2. AN- 4

, OTHER 1% WILL BE ADDED MARCH 2 AND AN J
ADDITIONAL %OF 1% WILL BE ADDED FOR j
EACH ADDITIONALMONTH TAXES ARE UNPAID. j

ANY TAXPAYER WHO CANNOT |
‘ PAY HIS OR HER TAXES IN ONE ]
f PAYMENT CAN MAKE PARTIAL f

PAYMENTS UNTILPAID. YOUR CO- {
OPERATION WILL BE GREATLY J’

APPRECIATED.

I M. EARL GOODWIN ]
SHERIFF OF. CHOWAN COUNTY .

SI. i «M»."' <¦*. '
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Text: “It costs more to revenge
injuries than to bear them.”

—Bishop Thomas Wilson

Years ago, John L. Sullivan,
the heavyweight champion, was

paid for boxing lessons by a

young mar.. After (he first les-
son the young man went home
somewhat worse for the expedi-

ence. When it came time for t,ie

second l#sson, the young man re-
turned and said,

"Mr. Sullivan, my idea was to

learn enough about boxing from
you to get revenge on a certain
young man. But I’ve changed
my mind. If it’s all the same to 1
you, I’ll send this certain young
man around to take the rest of
the lessons for me.”

Many wonderful lives have
been wasted “getting even,” The
thought, the time, the energy
used in getting revenge is sheer
waste. It simply gives childish
satisfaction. In political life,

i particularly, the stature of men is

shown by the revenge they take.
Many a bitter political feud has
wasted men of ability and sterl-
ing character, simply because
some childish person in a posi-
tion of power, took revenge. The
chain-reaction set up by a venge-

ful act never permits a return to
perfect balance. It must be stop-
ped by someone who is big
enough and man enough to re-
frain from taking revenge. Could
that person be you?

Miss Leigh Dobson
In Play At College
Graham Greene's "The Potting

Shed,” three-act mystery drama
with a religious theme, will be
presented by the East Carolina
College Playhouse February 11.
12, and 14 as .a special event <i
Religious Emphasis Week on the
campus.

Among the students who,Will
appear in the play is Leigh Dob-
son of Edenton.

In addition to the three per-

!¦ —1 strengthen America ’s peace power!
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~ your share in America

B 18 YEARS
EIGHTEEN SUCCESSFUL
YEARS is our proof of hon-
est dealing with the public.

Please trust us with your work.

J. WINTON SAWYER
CEMETERY MEMORIALS

405 South Road St. Elizabeth City Dial 5995

i formances on the campus, “The

! Potting Shed” will be presented
'I at a drama festival at State Col-
' lege, Raleigh, February 13. Plans
to take the play on a tour of
various towns in this state dur-

i ing spring holidays at East Caro-
lina, March 27-30, are now in
progress.

Maj. E. J. Mathews
Dies In Thailand
Word has been received of the

death of Major E. J. Mathews in

Thailand. Deather was .attribut-
ed to coronary thrombosis.

Major Mathews had arrived in
Thailand last week for a 12-
month tour of duty. He had pre-
viously been stationed at Fort
Macon. Georgia, where his wife
and, two little daughters now re-
side. Mrs. Mathews' is the for-
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mer Myrtle L’ane of Tyner,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Lane and sister of Mrs. Rufus
Smithson.

Methodist Workshop

In Elizabeth City

A Methodist Workshop, devot-
ed to work of the local church,

will be held at the First Metho-
dist Church in Elizabeth City to-
night (Thursday) from 7 to 9
o’clock.

Commission Chairmen and
members, officers and workers in
each local church in the Elizabeth
City District are invited and urg-
ed to attend this workshop.
Training will include the study
of methods of encircling the spir-
itual lift: of the church and en-
larging its growth through the
Commission on Membership and
Evangelism.

BETTER LIVING
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Taxes in North Carolina are closely aligned with
maintaining and improving public services for all
the people, and they are in balance with our needs
of the present as well as for the future, of a modern,
progressive state. This system provides an equitable
tax climate for better living as well as indirstrial
development.

It is an interesting fact that the areas favoring "legal
control” of the sale of beer and ale produce approxi-
mately 84% of these taxes, not because they favor
“legal control’ but because they are the most pro-
gressive and enlightened areas in the State

North Carolina Division
UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, INC.'

So much the same in price... so different on the road...

PLYMOUTH BBS? " v
GIVES YOU

DIFFERENCE SHtty

HHIMIMj
Take Plymouth’s TWO- No doubt about it. Torsion-bar trojitjuspension j_v __ That's because all three

MII-E TRY-OUT-and Pl>month’s eonteinpo- Total-Contact Brakes p . top-selling low-price

see the Big Difference rary design is the baud- Electric windshield wipers j \ % cars are priced within

that Torsion-Aire Ride soinest new look for West driver headroom ! \ a few dollars of each

makes. As you’ll quick- ’59. Instead of going Most driver legroom j_\ other. They all cost

lv notice, there’s no “overboard.’’Plymouth Greatest trunk capacity v just about the same, as

lean on turns, no nose- stylists aimed for mod- long-life baked enamel \ v an ) Ply mouth salesman

dive on stops. Such ern good taste. Result: OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
ean prove to you. Yet

smoothness you have from rear Sport Deck j on ‘> [ "e o) I l> mouth

never known—and it’s to elegant grille, a car ——— > <)u Dif-

standard equipment on that looks expensive —

ar

every Plymouth. but isn’t! Push-Botton transniission \ and features.
Push-Button heating %

Biggest engine V

Take the “Two-Mile Try-Outsat your dealer's and see Plymouth's Big Difference

You'll agree today's best buy...tomorrow's best trade...

CHOWAN MOTOR COMPANY Inc7

. Water and Commerce Sts. N. C. STATE LICENSE NO 829 EDtiNTON
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